
Common Sense
In tho treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of Btckness
and misery. Ono of Ayor's Pills, taken
otter dinner, will assist Digestion i taken
At night, will relievo Constipation j

taken at any time, will correct irrcgu.
larltloa of the Stomach and Bowels,
etlraulate tho Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayor's Pills, as all know
who uso them, aro a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory In their results.

"I can rocommond Ayor's Tills ahovo
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself nnd family." J. T. Hess,
lelthsvllle, Pa. wj

" Ayer's Pills havo been In use In my
family upwards of twenty years, and
havo completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.

" I havo used Ayer's Pills In my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. "Whenever
I have an attack ol headache, to which I
am 'very BUbjcct, I tako a doso of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds j

and, In my family, thoy aro used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effort that wo raro-l- y,

If over, have to call a physician."
H. Voullleme. Hotel Voullfem6, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
mBPABED BY

Or. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF,
Slmpto, Mfo, reliable and a perfect reutnez. It Isnot a iruEB. worn vr and muht una its
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HFTEE ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT

DR. L0B6
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restores those weakened Inals- - inAdvice strictly
confidential. 7tolO
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I CUBE
FITS!

When I say Cube I not moan mersly to
ssop inem xor a umo, unu men nuvu meiu

again. I MEAN A KADlCAli CURE.
I havo made tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAILING SICKNESS,

A HfO'long study. I WAniUOT my remedy to
COTK the worst cases. Because others havo
Sailed la no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and a Free
of my Kemedt. Give Express
and tost Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.Q.ROOT.M.C, 1 83 Pearl St., New York

SCOTFS
EMULSION

I OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

VM So dtigotiid that csb b tekan.
AlKeitad, and assimilated by the matt
MMltlVB when thi nlAin all

b tolerated i and br the cos
tolnatlon of the oil with the hypophos
fMlHe u raHon snore omcauoue.

as a fltsh producer.
Ptrsoas gain rapidly nblla tiUsg It.

BOOTT'S EMULSION is actaowledgedby
Physicians to be tho Finest and Best prepo

vCONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES. EMACIATION.
COLDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
Th preot remedy Jot Consumption, and

Jfotttng in ChUdrtn. Sold 6y all DruggisU.

Plso's Cure for Con- -
is also tho best

Cough Medicine.
If you havo n Cough

disease the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, the Cough

become a serious
and bot-

tles will be required.

Ptso's Itemed? for Catarrh is the Bjfl
Best. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest EH

Sold by or sent by malL H
60a E.T. Fa. g

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
Illrtod PoIum.DUAMi of KIA ny i. 1113 and others.
nna. WukntuM. Natron Dftbilit r. Lost rtv
mi ok jcrromn xouiaaratpeeaiir ana permanent

cored. OonultMlon nnd tretio(ialdi Ire br mlt
Addreu DK. OBUCDLE, HI W.lSthBt., WtwYork.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat nnd Cheap at this

Office.

TTc have nt least one big vol--

cano in tins couriry. 11 is
Mount Frangel in Alaska.
Sometimes the smoke rises 60,
000 feet aboyo its creator.

The worthiest people aro the
most injured by slander, as we
usually rind that lo uo tne uest
fruit which tho b.'rJs have been
ncekinir at.

The mouth is that window of
the intellect. If so, is toothache
the window-pan- el

Tho dearest object to n
should be wife, but is not
nnffeauentlv her clothes

The popularity of the ulster
r doubt comes from the fi ct

that it can be worn longer than
any other kind ol overcoat.

Probably most annoying
thing in the world is a fly which
has gall to enter a man's ear
while he is asleep ana nammer
out the tune, "Johnny, Get

Swiss watch manu acturer (jj. Jft YV
liaS 1UVUI1W--- u muia.ii iui
the blind, on the of which
the hours are indicated by
twelve projecting pegs, one o

which sinks hour.
Those who, in consequence oi
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ments, the common

ought
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sumpUon

minded that nothing will supply
want that
lrrpnOP. ana UTCITUiarUY.""H"t

being continued, will make
useless and genius

contenintible.
iloral courage always ranK

liisher than physical. The one
daily necessity, while the

her mav be required only m
lergencieb.
Vrosent Happiness. 11 any

years' experience all Special I"er-- Ont', lnBieaU nfmnshnn
roanentlT by early

rellonsT&e. CaUorwrlte. rCPllllUC UnlUllilleO. UCSirCS,
Hours,10A.M.tlU3P.Manl 1.

do
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It
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without

HaieJUne,

every

will think lrequeutly on the mat
erials lie possesses for present
happiness, he will be astonished
at their richness and number.
Life itself, health, friends, family,
the ability to labor, the capacity
to enioy, the power to command
certain forms of enjoyment, the
beauties oi nature and of art,
the delights of affection, the op- -

portunites lor the
power of sympathy and of hel- p-

these turn many other blessings
will occur to him who in search
ot them. Let him dwell loving
ly and gratefully upon these;
let him wciRh and consider how
to make the most of them, by
neglecting no and
shutting out nothing from his
life that can biightcn and invig
orate it.
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remarked that living "in
one of the doubtful states."

It is said that printed declrr-ations- ,

with blank forms, are to
be used by young ladies who
havo lovers too modest to (pro-

pose. The ladies themselves fill
oat the ilanZ:s and, of couree,
no sensible man can refuse sign
ing themi

Heading off Disease, "It
can't possible, Bobby," said

ration in tho world for tho relief and ot I his mother, ''that you have been
1 , ....... . .

t

of

you

slight
matter, several

druggists

der
Manhood,

it

man
his

tlie.

JUSt
dial

is
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wickcu e oun to pa s that wnoie
rhubarb pie m the closetr "Ye,
ma; the doctor told you,
know, that my system needed
rhubarb, an'I thought I'd better
get a good dose of it down me
before I got any worse."

An awkward compliment re-

cently rather disturbed the har-o- f
wedding breaZ;fast given by a

substantial larmer blessed with
daughters, the eldest being

the bride. A neighboring farm-
er, who honored with an

thinking, no doubt,
ought to say something smart

complimentary upon the
event, addresssing the bride- -

groom, said: TIrell, you have
got the pick of the batch!" The
countenances of the unmarried
ones may imagined."

Hope is the chief blessing of
man; and that hope only is
rational of which we are sensible
that it cannot deceive us.

Asa bootblack was passing a
tobacco shop he picked a
stump of a cigar from the gutter,
and went into the shop and af7i

ed lor a match. He was met
with the reply: "'The boy started
out, but stopped at tho door,
turned back, and asked the
pnetor: "Do you sell 'eml" He
purchased a box, paid his penny,
and lighted the stump, after
which closed the box and tho

The deaf often hear conversa
tions ther is music going
on, which they could not hear
when there was no music. ,

The habits of chewing tobacco
and taking snuff are both falling
into disuse in America; slowly.
perhaps, but Burely.

Many lines ol railway now
have invalid chairs at - sta-

tions for the of people who
need them, free of charge.

The brougham, a popular veh-

icle which takes same from
Lord Brougham who adopted it,

THE ONLY

Are Diamond Dyea. They excel all others

in Strength, rurity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of Imitations they

are made of cheap and Inferior materials and

give weak, erOcky colors.

36 colors ; cents each.
Send poiul for Dy nook, Simple Card, directions

for" coloring Photos., molting the nnet Ink orlilulng
(10 . qurt), etc. Sold by DrojgUtt or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Uroiiitrs Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Silver, Bronie, Copper. Only xo Cents.

Heads, -

Note Heads,

Letter Heads, .

Programmes,

Price Lists"

n . J CELERY
famo s j

CURES I PROOFS
"Falne's Com- -

Noura.gla
Mr,X, A. Bretmsr, ,

San Jacinto. Cal.Nervous ..m
t

Prostration tie'VewCompound, J

uf rlirumntnht'
Rheumatism gSS,Tfir

' H lis dnne me more
dhefte

DiOeaSOS cine " Gro. Akbott,
Sioux City, Iowa.
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JOB ROOMS.

Bank Street, LeMghtoii,

JNACQUAIIf TED THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTA'llT
MOOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

111 i i ii ia

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & R'Y.
Its central position and closo connoctlon with Eastern at Chicago

and continuous lines at terminal points, Wost, Northwost, and South-
west, make It tho truo mld-llnkl- n that transcontinental chain of steel whichunites the Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches Include Chi-
cago, Jolloi, Ottawa, LaSalle, Pooria, Ueneseo, Mollne and Bock Island, tn
Illinois: Davenport, MuscaUne, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,West liberty, Iowa City, Des Moines, Indlanola, Winter-set- , Atlantic, Knox-vih- o,

Audubon, Harlan, uuthria Centre and Blutfs, ln Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Josoph and Kansas City, ln Missouri; Leavenworthand Atchison, ln Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, ln Minnesota ; Water- -
wjwii una oiuux r mm in uukoio, ana many uuiur prosporous towns anu cinefl.It also oners a CHOICE Or ROUTES to and trom the Pacific Coast and Inter- -
Stediato places, mahlngr-a- transfers ln union dopots.

oloorant DINING OARS, magnificent
SLEEPING OAKB, nnd (botwoen Chlcao
uicyi roscrui heuu
first-cla- ss tickets.

ro, St.
eoats 1'

THE CHSCAGO, KANSAS &

FflBt iln.
PULLMAN

leph, Atchison and Kansas
to holders of through

NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and eouthweBt from Kansas City and St. Josoph to Fair-bur- y,

Nelson, Horton, Topeka, llorington, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points ln Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond.

equipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bfiassongror of boavy steol roil. Iron and stone brid (res. AH safety appUanceti
and modern improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celerity, oer--

THE FAtVSOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Island, Atchison, Kansas andMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts.
its wnwnown uranca traversal"wneat ana dairy belt'
Control DokotA.

cured

Trains

Hock City,
tne most nrorlnntlva lands nf thrt crrnnt.

of Northern lowu, Southwestern Minnesota, and East- -
Tlie Short Line via Seneoa and Kankakee offers superior facilities to

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, LalUyette, and Council St. Joseph,
Atchison. Leavenworth. Kansas Citv. Mlnneanolls. and St. Paul.

ForTloketo, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, apply toanyCou- -
pon Ticket Office In the United or Cunuda, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Ojnerai atuuvjer. ClIiOACiO, ILL,

kidney

UnAtt, Quechee,

the

.all
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Council
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Entire

travel
Bluffs,

States
E. A. HOLBROOK.

Oea'l Tioket & Fau'r Agent.

AS-W- CLIP IHUMOROSITISE OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,!

Bncklea's Arnloa Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world lor cuts,

bruises, sorcs.ulccrs.salt rliuciu.f over sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
ahd ail skin eruptions, and positively euros
rules, or no pav renuireu. it is eunranteeit
to give perfect satisfaction, or money ro
unded, rrico zoc. per vox, nt Tiionm.'

It Is seldom one a person
being arrested for beating a record.

often u lawyer's charges bo
mentioned as bordering on the

then.

hears about

Not may

Vermont claims to bo tho "star that
noyer sets," Something like a rooster,

Uh, What a CouRb.

Will von lteed the warnlnc. Tho slcual
perhnns of tlto sure opproaclt of lhat more
terrible disease, Constiinntton. Ask your-
selves if you can nO'ord for tho sake of sav-
ing GO cents, to run the risk and ilo nothing
for it. We know from experience thai
Sliiloh's Cure will cute your cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million liottlcs were sold tho past year.
it relieves croup, ami wiiooiunu couitn nt
once. Mothers tlo not bo without it. ror
lulne back, side or chest, use SluloU's l'or- -
ous l'laptcr. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le--

hitjhton, w. Blery Wclssiwrt,

In the human raeo the butcher holds
tho steaks.

-- Historians are generally ycry see-dat- e

people.
Twln-slster- s and

--A man makes his maiden speech when
he asks a young clrl to marry him.

' i . .

: l

Byspepsia and Liver Complaint. "'e stakes (Irmly driven standing
worth Drice 75 something oyer a foot high. A stiip of

o free yourself symptom of these board was nailed near tho posts
impressing complaints, it tiniiK so cull cither side of tho row. Thon
o our store ami cei a ootito oi amiou s lncked sidewcr0 across ono to thebottle has a printed ciiar--1 .. . .

:t TTo .i if it otnci, lour aooui eacu piant a
ybu no good will cost nothing. Sold apart, 'llio plant found ilse.f grow.
hy T. 1). Thomas, Lehichtoii, V. Bicry
Weissport.

Called to order the waiter.
Tho cream of society Ice cream.
It is the police who
Tho child of tho sea tho harbor buoy.

Indies will rind relief from their Cos- -

tiveness, Swimininu in the head, colic,
stomach, headache, kidney troubles, etc., by
taxing n doso oi Mtninoiis l.ivcr Kegulato
after dinner or supper, so ns to move the
bowels once a nay. Mothers will have he
tcr health nnd the babies will grow more
robust by using the regulator. If an Infant
shows bigns of colic, nothing Iiku a few

drops in water for relief.

:. Polalro Is. a cold, grayish blue and par
ticular stress Is laid upon the statement
that Jt is the color of the north polar sky,

t Hie latest addition lo the gray gray
jhadei aro crepus culo, or twilight gray;
cordono, a wool gray, nnd cachoue, rubber
gray.

A tfeorgia farmer made on an
aero planted In watermelons and a physician
In the neighborhood mado ?200 oil the same
acre.
j, ."Thcro are more wclgbslhan ono of
inafclni money," remarked the coal dealer
softly as ho shoyed tho pea along the scale
beam,

Bhiloh'i uonsnmptlon Care.
No.. 1. This is beyond question tho most

Ttccossftll Uotish Medicine wo have ever
solnya few doses invariably cures tho worst
cases oi unign, Uroup, antl iiroiiCliitis.wlule
it's wondcrful sticcexs in tho cure Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's first discovery it
lias .been Mild on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If yon haye
a uougn we earnestly aslc you to try it,
1 rice iu cents, ou cents, nnu ti, ii your
lungs nre sore, uncst or Hack lame, use
Sluloh's I'orous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
Thomas, Lehlghton, & W. Biery Weissnoii

There is no use for garden vegetables
competing tor prizes at an agricultural fair

the cabbage will always be a head.
When a man has risen from his bed on

the 31st of August is ho justified In speak
ing of It as the last rose of summer?

Farmer After you get through digging
what are going to do? Amateur
gardener rut a porous plaster on my back

Coummption Burely Cared.
To the Editor Please inform your read

ers that I havo a positlyo remedy for the
Above name disease. Jly its timelv use
thousands of i&es haye been per
manently cured. I shall be clad to send
(wo bottles of my remedy frco to nny ol
your rcucrs who have consumption if lliey
will fcend mo their express nnd postnijce
Adores. Kespectiuiiy, i. a. Mocum, if. U.,
ioi reari sr., new iorK.

"One good term deserves another," re
marked tbq cook as she. gayo the grlddle- -

cako a flap oyer.
"Tills Is a nice box to be In," as tho

fellow said when ho found himself
up In the refrigerator.

Ono would think that a reaper would
greatly dislike his work. Ills slcklo goes
against tho grain.

Mr. T. K. Wiley. 1 10 Clumbers et., New
York city, Fpys that Ayer's Sarsajiarilia
cured him of a dry and scaly humor, from
which he hac md'ercd into'crably.lTe adds:
I have not now' a blemish on my body, and
my is wholly duo to Ayer s EarsapariHa
taken from the pinions of one goose to
spread the opinions of another.

The most curious thing about a false-

hood is that It can get oyer so much terri-
tory by simply lying around,

Trrpared by a combination, proportion
process neculiar to itself, Ilcod's

accomplishes cures hitherto

Ships are about the only thing wo know
fit that can travel mile after mile oi) lacks
and show no signs pain.

It remains to bo seen whether the lat-

est dliturbancu In Afghanistan will be a
revolution or Ameer insurrection.

Why is au unpaid subscription bill like
a bottomleiis Chorus o! country edi-

tors: "Iiecauso It needs receipting."

Try, Try Again.

After trying many advertised remedies
for catarrh the past twelve years I
tried Ely's Cream Halm, and with complete
success. It is over one year since 1 stopped
ufciiyj it ami had no return of tho

I iccomincnd it to all my Mens in
.his viiinuv. .Milton i. rami, iteming, l"a.

Jly daughter and mykef, great sullorers
from caiarrh, we o enrol uy Kly's Cream
Halm. My tn smell is restored. C.
M. Stanley, Shoo Dealer, I.lmca, N. Y.

The recent college graduate l still un-

decided whether he shall go Into Journal-Is- m

with a large-- "J," or devote his tal-

ents to soma other Important field of labor,
Generally he decides In favor of the other
Important field of labor, after he has asked
about fifteen or twenty managing editors
for it Job.

Ostrich plumage Is used lu unlimited
quantities to trim hats, but H seldom used
upon bonnets.

Nearly all the browns show yellowish
tints this season, except the tlrae-honon-d

favorite, seal brown.
Artificial hops aro a fashimabU garni-- t

ure for black evening gowns.

'1 :

Prudence! Presence!
ln medication, an In nuelit oli nrmlonrM

should be onr guide. Yet thousands cast
it to me winds. Every new nostrum finds
its patrons, the medical empirics of every
talso school havo their mils. Every
chango In tho gamut of humbug is rung
successfully for a tlmo at least tno notes
being rurnlsbcd by Iho credulous. In
happy contrast to tho many advertised
Impostures of tho dav stands llostcttcr's
Stomach Hitlers, now in its third decade of
popularity, approyed and recommended by
physicians, Indorsed by the press of many
lands, sought and prlzod bv invalids every
where. It Is an ascertained specific for
prevenuvo oi malarial diseases.ln.llnAi.4lH U..

iiuu, me ciowiii rucutnatism and U4 ucuu ( liiuuia) umiuis iuii uiuuiiuii.
Is peerless Invlgorant and useful nf tlin lnwostdiuretic. Kervlous people benefit by It.

Items on Tomato Culture.
Tn exnp.rlmpntft ln trnlntnrr tnmntnr.. rnn

ducted last yearat the farm of the IS 111 CYCry TtlO Very latest ill
Agricultural college, the method that
gives greatest satisfaction consisted of a
simple rack lhat was through
out the row. About every six or sight feet
a stout stake was driven on either side oi
tho row and fifteen Inches fiom tho plant,

when
Is it not tho small of cents old

of every tops of tho
you along edgings

from
.Yltalizcr. livery
mi., nrr.ilnfiv ami loot

it you now

sour

100

of

you

hopeless

locked

cure

and

of

chair?

during

have

of

lug up between horizontal edgings, ami as
It began to lop the rack held it abovo tho
ground. Upon this simple rack the
tomatoes needed no tying nor training, and
thoy spread themselves freely to tho sun
light. The circulation of the air under the
racks was so free that thcro was no 1111

usual danger from rot. Tills Is
the best rank tried. It was noticed also
that the fruit ripened more uniformly hers i

a 1 a .

than on the plants which were tied to lUg low
ct t If a a I

On tho same some
wnra nifiiln in mt whfnli mnlr I tJ i .nm '.. '

nut as siiei.t. spotty dis- - ana oi tne best
coiorat on aoout tneapex ot tue tomato, pi tTi.H T3 !. csi j-r- j

criu ua ana becomint! uatkor t wk. uaba. uuue uuu
Ijnui tho whole of sinks in. in the...... J nf n m,.n innnvn 4 . . I . . I 1 1 . 1 .
after It Is third or n quarter crown
Tomato rot Is of fnngus origin.
uso of stable manuro appeals to
the disease.

Farm Notes.
Sheep not In best for

should begot rid of without delay.

of

cucck9

of

fnmnm

vii

a a a .
foot rot and other articles can oe

L A
has been to theothers unless nearly well shomt be des- -

All of the virrv liesf. nnrl nrf anA of
there Is an In. .

J l""-"- "

demand for moro loan and fat, as me same can
as is tho case with Down mutton. And in in this Lall and he
pans oi me worm wneie snecp are raiscu HFrtH n tltrtTiT
as much for their this Is "V""
going to be a in (lies
tion of what brand of sheep to raise,

Fall and winter Is the time for accumu

at night aud
and there Is plenty of forage for them to
consume. Warm dry good pure
water and plenty of forage are tho winter

for comfort of stock and manu
facture ot manure.

Keep cyery pen and stall well
and havo plenty of leaves outside in the
yams me animais oe ouugeu are Ins old
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Unsurpassed and Unequalled
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Aro the suits, parts nnd overcoats out fashionable

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

GLAUSS & BROTHER'S
Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

Burnt WMmm, SULppess, Baes
neuralgia,

P"CCS.

continuous

decidedly

prices,

Only the best
You bound to pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Michigan complete particular. novelties

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
JL. II

tOPPOSITE & DEPOT,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,
Has opened an lino

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS !J
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teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckersn Tn ancy ess rauerns oi very best qualities
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gamuel Heller,

Oils. Hard ware, Cake iileal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs

9
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gootts

and creat

hilly

propose to our rooms at once, nnd then will largely increase pur
cordial invitation is exIomU'd to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

New Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ai VICINITY:

a on Invitation from some of the representative citizens of your town, I haya decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Afy knowledge of making Garments was gained principally In tlio City of New York. Iam
also ucraduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice In both
Cutting and Jinking Custom Clothing m some of tlie best nouses In both New York and
Philadelphia I think I may assure you that all work entrusted to my care shall be equal
at least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. ME A 'rnrAf, ffif

Very Ilespectfiilly,

JAMES OLIVER,

Closing Out at Cost. Big

Bargains for You.

purppse and will cost little as it is account rapidly failing health
nil wit

Expannint.

as

the" undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents,Ladies & Ghildrens Shoes
The goods aro new, no shoddies or seconds, and peoplo who-wisol-y

tnke advantage of this great closing out sale will secure-wonderfu- l

bargains in the shape of good goods nt low prices. ?r

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
BANJC STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. r.H yln


